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Fun was fare of day at youth football camp
By SAM DAVIS
TWCwowicle

The first two years of the
Winston-Salem Youth Football
Camp taught Bill Oakley a les¬
son.

"The first thing is that foot¬
ball is a sport that kids love to
play, and it doesn't matter how
old you are," Oakley said.

Oakley, who recently took an
assistant coaching position at
Davie County High, said he was
thrilled to see the number of
participants show up this year.
Nearly 100 kids were on hand on
June 28-29 at Mount Tabor High
School. The kids were divided
into two groups, with the older
kids (ages 10-15) and the
younger ones' (6-9) alternating
on offense and defense.

The young group spent June
28 going to offensive stations
where they learned techniques
on each position. The older
group spent the session on
defense. The following day the
campers switched, with ttie
young group on defense and the
older group on offense. Each
camper received instruction
from each of the camp coaches
in their respective areas of
expertise. At the end of both
days the campers were allowed
to choose a position that they
wanted to play. *

Most of the campers have
been introduced to football in
the local Pop Warner leagues.
Several junior varsity programs
in the county were also repre¬
sented. Oakley said the empha¬
sis was on teaching techniques
and drills to improve each play¬
er's skills. But that wasn't the
only thing emphasized.

"I think the most important
thing is that the kids had fun,"
Oakley said. "We didn't want
anyone to come to this camp and

not be allowed to just have fun i

and enjoy the session." <

In the first two years, the
camp was held from 8 a.m. to i

noon. This year the hours were

:hanged to 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
"I think that had a lot to do

with the turnout," Oakley said.

"I think the hours allowed the
parents to bring the kids and
watch them. I thought the par¬
ticipation by the parents was

tremendous. Most of them
brought their chairs out and just
relaxed and watched their kids."

Oakley said the coaches who
facilitated the camp were anoth¬
er reason for its success. They
included head coaches DeAnge-
lo Bell of Parkland and Greg
Gentry of Mount Tabor and
assistants Lonnie Pulley of
Parkland, David Atkins of
Reynolds, Chad Groover of
Davie County and Dave
McConnell of West Forsyth.

"It seems like the staff gets
better each year," Oakley said.

"We have guys who are really
concerned about the kids and
make the session interesting and
fun."

Oakley said he didn't know
what the future holds far the
camp, but he hopes it can con¬
tinue to grow and prosper.

"We're looking forward to
bigger and better things," Oak'r
ley said. "We don't know whaj
direction the camp will take, but
we just hope that we can help the
kids enjoy something that prob¬
ably isn't as complicated as a lot
of coaches make it out to be." .

Camp participant% onjoyod an a*»ortmant of drill*.
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Hanes Hosiery.
Although Johnson, Brim and

Scott did most of the damage for the
Kings, Jarrett Crompton, Dwayne |
Lloyd, Marshall Cunningham and* ]
Ervin Crawford also came through
with key plays Crawford hit two
crucial three-pointers down the
stretch to help his team hold on for
the victory.

Kevin Stout scored a game-high i
29 points to lead the Kings Joe <
Smith added 17, and Jamar ;
Peterkins added IS points and six
assists
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76ers42
Spurs 31 .

Eric Banks scored a team-high
12 points and the 76ers used a suffo¬
cating man-to-man defense to
defeat the Spurs

Banks led a balanced scoring
attack for the Spurs Willie Damon,
Rob Johnson and Dedrick Carpen¬
ter scored eight points each for the
76ers

'

Josh Elliott paced the Spurs With
12 points He was backed by Jeremy
Witherspoon with eight and Eddie

. Arahagbee with four points
The 76ers limited the Spurs to

only 15 second-half points Robert
Bortins, Tim Edwards Kerry Petti-
grpw, Calvin Smith and Ronald.
Mumford all played key defensive
roles for the 76ers

Holey mors 18 to pace
Tarheels past Blue Devils in 11-14
Hot Hoops fr

18S ?xv®E
w,, Ken Holley poured'in 18 points
and the Tarheels rolled to a 44-23
victory over the Blue Devils in
Hanes Hosiery's 11-14 Hot Hoops
League. "

Stephon White scored nine, .

Jamar Pitts scored six and Sam
Moss and Antwan Mitchell scored

ive each to back Holley.
Duke Quick led the Blue Devils

vith 12 points. Ben Scott added four
ind Tim Mcllwaine had three to
support Quick. The Tarheels led by
i 21-13 advantage at the half but »

broke the game open in the second
half-

Rains 38
Hoyas36,OT
Joe Smith scored 17 points and

the Rams held on for a victory in an
avertime battle. Dwayne Tate scored
i game-high 21 points and grabbed
17 rebounds, nearly single-handedly
leading his team to victory. Tates
shot at the buzzer, which would have
given his team a victory in regula¬
tion, rimmed out.

The Rams took advantage i>f
their extra opportunity in overtime,
outscoring the Hoyas 7-5. Smith
was backed by Sean Lampkins with
10 points, Justin Thorns with eight
points and Ryan Livingston with
three points

Orlando Hickman scored five,
Daryl Myers had six and Leroy
Davis added four for the Hoyas
i Deacons 50 vs

Huskies 37 V
* V .

Marcell Harris scoredv15 points $
and Ricardon Baidwirt baCkfcd him
with 14 points to pace the Deacons
to victory.
ib : \

,-Bill Terry scored a game-high 21
points for the Huskies but it wasn't
enough to hold off the bacons
who had ^alanced scoring. Tfmaro .

Baldwin and Marcus Harris scbretL
eight points each for the DeacodS ;
Karson (ieddujgs scored eight
points and Terry Law had six for the
Huskies
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The Deacons jumped out to a
3<hI6 halftime lead and never
looked back
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| TO REDEEM OFFER 3-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY. SEE SHOP FOB DETAILS. |

/ MOST EXPERIENCED! j
62 YEARS OF SCHBB EXCELLENCE .

? BEST QUALITY PAINT!
I 100% ACHYLIC METHANE EURO-PAINT LAB-TESTED' BEST! I

I / BEST PRICE! I
OVER 504 Off SCHEVS PRO 2 HUNT JOB!
.See test results posted at our shops. Euro-Paint available in most colors
Trucks. Vans, Sport/Utility Vehicles and some colors slightly higher
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OPEN MON.-FRI. 7:30 AM-6:00 PM . SAT. 8:00 AM-NOON

GREENSBORO . 611 S. Elm Street . 336-275-2878

LWINSTON-SALEM . 840 N. Liberty Street . 336-723-7989
PLUS S^OjOO^^P.A^HAZ^CHARGE ^^WSCJ
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"First Citizens Bank
offers a full line of
services and helps us
provide top-level
expertise." .

"We deal with large financial
institutions on transactions that are

very complicated,. Our banking needs
are complex, and the services we
require need individual attention.
First Citizens Bank was willing to sit
down, understand what we do, and
understand why our needs are

different. They took the time to
understand."
AMACAR Group provides large

corporations with asset securitization
expertise. "We are small participants in
very large transactions. First Citizens
Bank offers a full line of services and
helps us provide top-level expertise.
They offer creative business solutions to
satisfy our clients and help make our

7^ business look good."

You're always first.US,*
A,.
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FIrstt CitizensBank
B US1NESS
(

-Business Quest~
-Equipment Leasing *' v,.

-Sweep Accounts ^
-Capital Line of Credit

'

~

-Online Banking (Business Express
¦̂

' ^ 5'
-Business Credit Card with CardMiles"

. -'sK.www.firstcttizens.com
1 888-FC DIRECT
(1 888-323-4732)
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Safe and Sound,in the Year 2000 *
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